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A simplifiedextensionof the Prandtl-Qauertccmyressibilitycor-
rectionfor isolatedairfoilswas obtainedfor airfoilsin cascadewith
axialair inlet(acceleratingflow)by consideringthe totallift
coefficientof a cascadeto be composedof the sum of two components.
One lift coefficientis associatedwith a velocityof oonstantmsgni-
tude acrossthe cascadeand the othercompnent is associatedwith a
changein velocityacrossthe cascade. From the hypothesis,an ana-
lyticalvariationof lift coefficientand air turnibganglewith Inlet
Mach numberat fixedangleof attackwas obtainedfor two-dimensional
flow.
The two-dimensionallyderivedturninganglesweremade applicable
for predictingthe turninganglesin annular.flowby meansof the con-
ceptof correctingthe calculatedturninganglesto constantaxial
velocityacrossthe cascade. The axial-velocitycorrectionwas based
on the inletvelocityand the ~sqnption of no changein circulation
“withc-es in outletaxialvelocityat a fixedinletMach number. ‘
Agreementwas foundbetweenthe compressibilityvsriationof the
analyticalcorrectedturninganglesand limitedexperimentalturning-
angledataobtelnedfromannulerinlet-guide-vanecascades.The ana-
lyticaltnrning-anglevariationswere presentedas a compressibility
correctionfor use in the designand the analysisof axial-flow-
compressorinletguidevanesof moderatecsmberend solidity.
ImTRotimoN , .
One of the importantstepsin the developgektof an-axial-flow
compressoris the successfuldesignof @e inletguidevanes. The
properdesignof inletguidevanesis essentialfor high ccqressor
performancebecauseof the dependenceof the performanceof the SUC- “
ceedingstagesuponthe attainmentof the re@red. flowdistributions
enteringthe firstrotorrow. In a commonlyusedmethodof inlet-
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settinganglesare determinedfromdesignd“ata@at providea relation
betweenthe angleof attackof the-givenvane sectionsand the corre-
sponding* turningangles. Design-turning-angledatafor inlet-@de-
vane applicationhavebeen obtainedfrom cascadeinvestigations(refer- a
ences1 and 2) and theoreticalcalculations(reference3) for essen- qll-l
tiellyincompressibleflow (ihl.etMach nudmr~O .30).
The use of incompressible-tuming-angledatafor the designof
guidevanesoperatingat high inl.etMach numbershas generallyresulted..
in several degrees of overturningcomparedwith the lowMach number
results. Correspondingdeviationsin the angleof attackof the first
rotorrow were consequentlyincurredat the designcondition.The
effectof compressibilityon the turningangleof’inletguidevanes
designedon the basisof low Mach numberdatathereforebecomesan
importantconsiderationfor highMach numberapplicationsuchas to
high-mass-flowsubsonicand supersoniccompressors.Althoughthe effect
of comyessibilityon the turninganglesof bladesin cescadehas
receivedsome attention(references3 and 4), the methodspresentedere
not directlyapplicableto the generaldesignof inlet.guidevanes.
An enalysiswas conductedat the IiACALewislaborato~ to establish
a compressibility,or Mach number,correctionfor use in the designand *
the analysisof exial-flowinletguidevanesset at a fixedangleof
attack. The analysispostulatesthat for unsteggeredcascadesat mod-
erate.val.uesof solidity@-camber, the circulationabouta givenair-
foil sectionat ftiedsolidityand angleof attackvaries&imarily as
the com~essibilityof the fluid(localMach numbersaboutthe airfoil
surfaces).The correspondingchangesin outlettangentialvelocityin
combinationwith the changesin outletaxialvelocitythen determine
the variationin air turningangleoverthe flowrangeof the cescade.
An analyticalvariationof turningenglewith inletM&h nunberwas
developedon the basisof an hypothesisand a simplifiedextensionto
cascadeairfoilsin two-dimensionalflow of the Prandtl-Glauertcom-
pressibilitycorrectionfor isolatedairfoils(reference5). In order
to providea developmenthat containedthe effectsof both inletand
outletMach nuuiber,the hypothesisconsideredthe totallift coeffi-
cientof en acceleratingcescadeairfoilat a giventurningangleto be
composedof the sum of two components.One lift coefficientcomponent-
s associatedwith the velocityof constantmagnitudeacrossthe blade
end the othercomponent-is~sociated.withthe changein velocityacross
the%lade. The resultsobtainedfromthe two-dimensionalenalysiswere
thengeneralizedandmade applicablefor predictingthe turningangles
in annularflowby meansof the conceptof adjustingthe turningangle
for changesin axialvelocityacrossthe blade (referencesX and 6).
The exisl-velocitycorrectionwas basedon
the assumptionof no changein circulation
velocityat a giveninletMach number.
the inletaxialvbloci.t~and
yith changesin outletexial
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Goodcorrelationwas foundbetweenthe analyticalvaria%ionof cor-
rectedturningangleand limitedavailabletest dataobtainedfrom sev-
eraldifferentinlet-guide-vane&nular cascadespreciouslyinvestigated
at the Lewislaboratoryas componentsof axial-flowcompressors.The
analyticalresultsare presented,withinthe limitationsof the develop-
ment,as a generalizedblade-elementcompressibilitycorrectionfor use



















The folluwingsyuibolsare used in thisreport:
annulusarea
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Variationsin turningangleoverthe rangeof flow of a cascade
set at a fixedangleof attack(fig.l(a))dependupon the relative
-es in the outlettangentialand axialvelocities,as indicated
in figurel(b). For the purposesof analysis,it is more convenient














For a givencascade,the axial-velocitiratiodependsprimarilyon the
density.ratioand is thereforea directfunctionof compressibility.
The tangential-velocityratio,which is relatedto the circulation
aboutthe vane,willbe a functionof the ca~cadesolidityand stagger>
compressibility(inletend outletXhchnuniber),frictionand drsglossesj
andReynoldsnumber. Fora cascadeat zerostagger(axialinlet)and
~ givensolidityin potentialflow,the magnitudeof the comly?essibility
effectwilldependuponthemagnitudeof the solidity.At zerosolidity
(isolatedairfoil),the compressibilityeffectwouldbe maximumand
wouldtendto decreaseas the solidityincreases(reference4).
For mod&ate valuesof”cauiberantisolid.ity,the cascadevanes
tendto maintaintheircharacteristicsas airfoilsections.ll%omthe
equationof the lift coefficient,ofvane sectionsin cascadewith
axialair inlet(a~endixA),
%Q=l
‘a,l [ (w-.]’..~ocosp. 1+ . (2)
it is seenthatthe tangential-velocityratio,of equation(1).is
directlyproportionalto the lift coefficient.If smallchangesh
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.,
fixedangleof attackare neglected,the compressibilityvariationof u
the tangential-velocityratiocan thereforebe evaluatedfrom consider-
ationsof the ldf’tcoefficient. . m
3
In inco”~essibleflow,the pressuredistributionsaroundan iso- d
l.atedairfoilare suchthat,wwxnptingReynoldsnunibereffects,the
lift coefficientendsto remainconstantwith changesin free-stream
velocity. When a fluidis compressible,however,the relationbetween
lift and free-streamdynamicpressurebecomesnonlinear,and conse-
quentlythe lift coefficientno longerremainsconstantwith changes
in free-streamconditions(references7 and 8).
For airfoilsectionsin cascadeat mideratevaluesof solidity
and cmiber,similarvariationsin pressurewill occuralongthe blade
surfacesas the free-streamor resultantvelocityis increasedin com-
pressibleflow. In a cascade,however,becauseof the changein
resultantvelocityacrossthe bladerow, the $ocalpressme coefficients
will dependnot onlyon the magnitudeof the inletfree-streamvelocity
but alsoon the changein free-streamveloci~ acrossthe cascade. The
compressibilityvariationof the cascadelift coefficientcan therefore
be relatedto both the inletand outletMach numbers.
.
Developmentof Equations ,
Lift coefficient.- The compressibilityvariationof the lift
coefficientwas developedto includethe effectof both inletand outlet
Mach tiers and is restrictedto moderatevaluesof turningangleand
solidity.The basichypothesisis thatthe totallift coefficientof a
blade sectionin cascadecanbe consideredas the superpositionof a
lift coefficientassociatedwith a free-streamor resultantvelocityof
constantmagnitudeacrossthe vane (isolatedairfoilco~onent) and’a
ltit coefficientassociatedwith the increasein resultantvelocity
acrossthe vane (cascadecomponent),as shun in figurel(a),or
.
(3)
The totalcompressibil~~effectwill then dependwon the compressi-
bilitycorrectionsappliedto eachlift-coefficientcomponent.Inasmuch
as the isolatedcomponentis intendedto representthe lift coefficient
obtainedfrom a resultantvelocityof constantmagnitudeacrossthe
bladeelement,its compressibilityvariationwillbe similarto that of
an isolatedairfoil. For simplicity,the Prandtl-Glauertcompressi-
bilityapproximation(reference5) ratherthanthe more accurate






















c1 where the asteriskrefersto the incompressiblestate. For the cascade
component,a compressibilitycorrectionsimilarin form,but basedon
somefunctionof the changeof the resultant~ch numberacrossthe
blade,is prescribed.The compressibilitycorrectionfor the cascade
componentis assumedto be givenby the relation
{C’)*AV
‘c’)”=d=FF (5)
The totalcompressiblelift coefficientobtainedfrom the preceding
hypotheses,whichdividethe effectintoone due to a changein inlet
Mach zumiberand one due to a changein outletMachnumberwith respect






The magnitudesof the two lift-coefficientcomponentsin equa-
tion (6)are evaluatedfrom a considerationof the generalrelation
betweenthe lift coefficientand the velocitycomponentsacrossa
cascade. From eqpation(2),it is seenthatfor givenvaluesof inlet
velocity,turning-le, and drag-liftratiothe lift coefficientis




W’)*AV=K [’e, 2* 1- (ve)*v
Therefore’
(7) .
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[u]*(CL)*AV = 1- * ~’









angle.- The coqmesstbilltyvariationof the turdng
anglein two-dimensionalflow is obtainedby conibiningequations(l),




I@ation (10)representsthe variationof compressibleturning‘
anglein strictlytwo-dimensionalflowfor whi@ the variationin out-
let velocitywith inletMach numberfor a givenincompressibleturning
angleis fixed. ~ the flow acrossan annularcascade,however,
becauseof the existenceof annuluspassagetaperand spanwisepres-
+re gradients‘resultingfrom centrifugalforces,a largevariatim
in outletvelocitycanbe obtainedat a givenvalueof ~ angle
and inletMachnrmiber.In orderto extendthe analysisto the caseof
variableoutletvelocitylike+yto be encounteredin annularflow,the ,
ttiw -es calculatedfor twq-dimensionalflowwere thereforecor- .
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!s ity. For the correcti-m,it is assumedthat tithe axial-velocity
z. changesacrossthe btideelementare not large (lessthanapproxiimtely
20 percent),the circulationabouta bladeelementat fixedangleof













The inletaxialvelocitywas selectedas the’referenceaxial
veloci~ for the turning-anglecorrectionbecause;underthe assump-
tionof no changein tangentialvelocitywith variationin outlet
velocity,it resultsin a correctedturninganglecorrespondingto
givenvaluesof circulationand inletllachnuuiberthat is independent
of the magnit@e of the calculatedoutletaxialvezocity. In actual
cascadeflow at moderatesolidifies,variationsti tangentialvelocity
actuallydo occuras the outletvelocityis variedat a ftiedblade
settingand inletMachxumiberbecauseof the effectsof radialflow
and changesh lossesand suzfaceboundarylayer. As a firstapproxi- ‘
mation,huwever,theseeffectscanbe considerednegligiblewithinthe
rangeof conditionscoveredby the analysis.
The solutionof equation(10)for givenvaluesof incompressible
=n~l; Wer a rangeof inletMachnmibersis discussedin detail
The solutionwas basedon a valueof drag-liftratio




Lift coefficient.- The variationof the ratioof compressibleto
incompressiblelift coefficientfor two-dimensionalflow calculated
from equation(9) is lottedin figure3 for severalincompressible
8turninganglesfra O to 40°. A turningangleof @ representsthe
limitingcurveas the magnitudeof the incompressiblelift coefficient
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goesto zero,and correspondsphysicallyto the caseof a cascadeof
eymetricalairfoilsproducingno turnhg. The zeroturningcurve
tidicatesthat,as the Incompressiblelift coefficientapproacheszero,
the magnitudeof the compressiblelift coefficientalsoapproacheszero g
for all ifietMach numibers,but the ratioof the two quantitiesmaintains
a finitevaluein the limit, When comparedwith the compressibility
variationas the incompressibleturningapproaches0°, whichis iden-
ticallythe Prandtl+lauertcorrectionfor an isolatedorunturnedair-
foil,the theoreticalcascadeflow,as representedbyequation(9),
int~ducespracticallynoeffecton the compressibilityvariationof
the lift coefficientupto approximately30°of turning. For an incom-
pressibleturningangleof 40°, a slightlygreaterrate of change.of
lift coefficientwith inletMach nuniberthanthatfor turnings
approaching0° is indicated.The rise in lift-coefficientratiois
attributedto the relativelygreatereffectof the cascade-component
compressibilityterm in equation(9)as higheroutletMach numbersare
obtainedfor a giveninletMach numberat the higher turning angles.
In general,the equationsindicatethat,for airfoilsectionsin cas-
cadeflowwith axialinlet,the variationof lift coefficientwith
inletMachnuuhr mightbe expectedtobe similar~ trendandmag-
nitudeto thatof an isolatedairfoil.
.
- The effectof compressibilityon the air turning
angleof ablade & as givenby equation(lO)Iisshownin f@n?e4 as
a plot of the ratioof the tangentof the compressibleturningangle
to the tangentof the incompressibleturningangleagainstthe inlet
“ Mach number. The cougyessibilityvariationofthe turninganglein
two-dimensionalflow is dependentto a largeextentupon the magnitude
of the incompressibleturningangle. The variationrangedfrom a max-
imumticreasein the tangentratiofollowingthePrandtl-Glauertcor-
rectiontermfor turninga@es approachingzeroto ratiovaluesless
thanl at 40° of incompressible-turning.At a giveninletMach.num-
. her, a gemral decreasein the compressibilityeffectwith increasing
.magnitud.eof turningangleis indicated.The decreaseis due to the
greatereffectof compressibilityin increasingthe axial-velocity
ratioacrosstheblade compaed with the increasein tangentialyeloc-
ityresultingfrom the compressibilityincreasein the lift coeffi-‘
cient(fig.3). At a givenincompressibleturningangle,the tendency
of the tangentratioto decreaseshsrplyas the high inletMach num-
bers are approachedis againdue t-othe greaterrate of increaseof
the exislvelocitywith-respecto the rate of increaseof thetan-
gentialvelocity. “
The effectof compressibilityon the turninganglesobtainedfrom
two-dimensionalflow shownin figure4, correctedto constantaxial
velocityaccor~ng to aquation(lI.),is shownin termsof the tangent
D
.
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ratioin figure5. A variationwith inlet




ibili~ effecton the correctedturningangleis verynearlyindependent
of the magnitudeof the incompressibleturningangle. The similarity
betweenthe lift-coefficientand corrected-turning-anglevariationsis
to be e~ected, inasmuchas the lift coefficientfor axialair inletis




Vane designsand equipment.- Guide-vane-turning-angledataovera
rangeof inletMachnumberswere obtainedfromunreportedinvesti@-
tionsof severalsetsof guidevanesdesignedfor variousaxial-flow
compressors.The guidevaneswere investigatedas separatecomponents
in induction-typeannularcascadesof constantouterdiameterand with
a bellmouthinlet. A typicalcascadeconfigurationis shownin fig-
ure 6 aad detailedidentificationdatafor the mrious’blade designs ‘
and annuliincludedin the surveyare presentedin tableI. For the
vaneswithradiallyvaryingchordlength,the trailing-edgelocation
(station2‘) is takenas the radialplane containingthe axialpro-
jectionof the trailing-edgepointof the maximum‘ chordlen@h. The
axialdistancefrom the inletface of the bellmouthand the nose of
the inlethub sectionto the guide-vanehading.edgevariedfrom apprm-
imately14 to 20 inchesfor all vanes. The annulus-arearatioacross
thevanes (A*2/~) was 1.0 for all vanesexceptfor vane C,,whichhad
an arearatioof 0.91.
The investigationswere conductedwith anibientinletair;the flow
at the inletto the vaneswas substantially~orm and axialin all
casesand the angleof the air leavingthe blade”row was directlytaken
as the air turningangle. Outlet-airanglesweremeasuredly claw-type
instrumentsfor designsA to D and by cone-typeinstrumentsfor designE
and were circumferentiallyaveragedat eachradialposition. Absolute
accuracyof the measuredturningangleis estimatedto be +0.5° and the
relativeaccuracyfrompointto pointis believedto be A0.2°. The
Reynoldsnumberbasedon vane chordvariedfrom a minimumvalueof
2.8x 1~ for vane C at an inletMachnuniberof 0.272to a maximum
valueof 7.1x I& for vane B at an inletMach nudberof 0.696.
I@erimental.data.- The variationof turninganglemeasuredat the
outletinstrumentstationwith inletMachnuniberat a fixedoutlet
radialpositionand fixedvane settingis shownin figure7. Turning .
anglesat several radialpositionswere investigatedfor vanesA and
.. - ... —..— --.-.——.—.------- . . . .. -—---- —----- -- — -. .---.-— —— - ---——--—- --- —
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B, but O* one radialposition,was investigatedfor.v&es C, D, andll “
(nearthe tip sectionfor C, at the pitch sectionfor E, and near the
tiubsectionforD). For*vanesA and B, the turn@ anglesdecreased
fromhub to tip. In orderto eliminatedata containingpronounce? ao
secondaryand inducedflow effectsjdata in the vane end regions 3(approximately20 percentof the vane at eachend)were not considered. ‘
Turningdatafor vaneE was obtainedfrommeasuremerrtsat only one
circumferentialposition,whiclihad been determinedas representative
of the circumferentialaveragefromprevious-investigations.Only “
datavaluesat inletMach nuuibersgreater than 0.25 correspondingto
a Reynoldsnumberof approximately2.8x lC$ for standardconditions
and a blade chordof 2 incheswere tncluded.This ~owerMach nuuiber
limitwas establishedin orderto limitthe comparisonto minimum
valuesof Reynoldsnuniberequivalentto the averageReynoldsnumber of
the referencelowl!achnuuberdesign,data(references1 and2.). The
upperlimitof the turning-anglevariationwas attainedwhen the flow “
becamechoked. .
- The measuredturninganglesof-figure7 were cor- ,
%%%nt axialvelocityaccordingto equation(11). The
comparisonof the compressibilityvariationof experimental,corrected
turninganglefor vanesin annularcascadewith the theoreticalcor- ‘ -
rectedturninganglesobtainedfrom two-dimensionalflow corresponding
to figure5 is shownin figure8. Correctedturninganglesfor vaneE
co@l not be calculated-becauseof insufficientvelocitydata. The u
correlationbetweenthe calculatedand e~erimentalturninganglesis,
in general,good;thebest’agreementis obtainedfrom th vaneswith’
constantthiclmess. On the.basisof the correlationtith the limited
availabledataof figure8, it is felt thatthe theoreticalc~ress-




on the turningangleof inletguidevanesin an annular
rangeof solidifiesand -al-velocity ratios
1
DesignApplication
The designd a particulartype of Inletguidevaneprimarily ~
tivolvesthe determinationof the sectim cambersand the anglesettings
necessaryto ~oduce a requird velocitydiagramat a giveninletMach
number. When the tiletMach number-ofthe availabledesi~data is
dflerent fz%nuthe tit Mach nwnber
correctturningangleto be usedfor















H turninganglescorreotedto cmstant axialvelocitybased on
inletaxialvelocityare used,figure5 oan be directlyappliea. If
actual (Uuoorrectea)turninganglesaie Uses,the effeotsof the axial-
velocityratioshouldbe C~id&Oa. Fmm equation(11)j for a given
vane section,the relationbetweenthe compressibleturnimganglecd’







Similarly,for the turntngangleand the inletMachnwnberof the




It thereforefollowsthatthe turningangleto be usesfor selecting
the propervane sectionis given”by
,
tane (12) ‘
wherethe oorrecteatangentratiosare obtaha frcmfigure5 for the
respectiveinletMach numbers. For designdata obtaineafor essentially
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Ih determiningthe axial-velocityratioacrossa vane sectian,the
effect& vanewakesand of changein disphcementthicknessof the
annularboundarylayerin reducingthe real-flowarea shouldbe
imluaea.
The Mmiting valuesof c-essible turnimganglefor a given
value c& incompressibleturninganglein figure5 have been determined
from considerationsat two-dimensionalfluwwith zerovaneand vane-
wake thiclmessand may thereforenot be representativeof the corre-
spondinglimitingvaluesm annularflow. For oasesin whichthe
design@et Mach nmzberfor a giventurningangleis greaterthan
the.limit3nginletMach numberfor thatanglegivenh figure5, it
is suggestedthatthe compressibilityratiobe takenas *hemaximum‘ .
valuefor thatangle. Becauseof the lhitationsof the correlation
and the assumptiontimlvea.in the anglead$wimsnt for variable
“ axialvelocity,the compressibilityccmrecticmcd’figure5 is con-
sideredto be limitedfor goodaccuracyto turninganglesup to
approximately30°and increasesin axialvelocityacrossthe vane
frcxqaboutO to 20 percent.
.
I&m an tivestigationC& the effectsof compressibilityon the
flow across5nletguidevanesat moderatevaluesd camberand solidity
0 basedon an hypothesisand a simplifiedextensionof the l?randtl-
Glauertccmpessibilitycorrectionfor isolatedairfoilsto airfoils
in cascade,thefollowingresultwas obtainedfor cascadeswith an
axialair inlet (acceleratingflow) in twO-a3m0n0icmal fluw.
When the turninganglesderivedfrom two-dimensionalflowwere
correctedto constantaxialvelocity,the theoreticalvariatim of
mrrected turninganglewas in agreementup to 29°with available
experimentalturdng-angledata obtainedfran investi~tionsof several
axial-flow-compressorinlet-guide-vanedesignsin an annularcascade~
and were presentedas compressibilitycorrecticmsfor use In the design
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APPEWDIX A
IZFT cCfEFJ?IcllmT‘
The lift coefficientof an airfoilsectionin cascadeis the ratio








in whichthe lift angleis not necessarilygiven






Horn momenti considerationsfor flowwith an axial
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SO-ON OF TURNING JU?GLEEQUATION
The solutionof the compressibleturninganglefor givenvalues
of incompressibleturningangle,inletMach number,and efficiency
givenby eg.uation(10)requiresthe evaluationof the quantities,
outletMach nmber, both compressibleand incompressiblelift -e,
and sxial-velocityratio.
For two-dimensionalincompssible flow,the axisl-velocityratio
is 1, and the resultantforceangle(fig.l(c))is givenby the direc-
tion of the vectormean of the inletand butletvelocities(reference
9). Thusjfor the incompressiblestate,the lift angleis givenby




or, in termsof Mach
followingexpressionsare derive&
For two-dimensionalflow acrossa csscade,
‘lva,l= p2v2 Cos e
nwnberfor an axialinlet,
%%% = p2a& cos 13
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The polytropic~onent ‘n ti evaluatedfromthe pol.y&opicefficiency


































Usingthe polytropicrelationfor an exielinletyields
.
(B7)
When substitutedin equation(B6),the axisl-velocityratio in termsof










- The anglebetweenthe resultantblade


























Substitutingequations (ELO) and (Bll) intoequat%on(B9)andmaking


































tuiming ‘angle. The solution for the coumressible turning angle given
by eq~tion (10),thereforecouldnot be ~btaineddirect~, &d a–
triel-and-enorsolutionwas made necess~. Tn orderto facilitate
the solution,generalcurvesof %, Va,2/Va,l, and ~ %-t
tuning angleovera rangeof inletMach numberswere firstcomputed.
A valueof drsg-liftratioequalto 0.07 correspondingto a dreg angle .
of 4° and a polytropicefficien~ of 0.95were assumedin all calcula-
tions.
..
For a givenvalueof tiet Mach numberand incompressibleturning
angle,threevaluesof compressibleturninganglewerefirst assumed.
For eachassumedvalue.of e,comesponding valuesof k$J Va,2/Valj
and ~ were obtainedf?romthe yeviously plottedgeneralcurvesO*
equations(B4), (B8),and (R13). These velues.and the value of 13L*
obtalneafrom equation(Bl)w&e then Substitutesinto equation(10),
from which threecorrespotingvaluesof (3 were calculated.The
solution was then obtaind by plotttngthe valuesof the tamgentof
the assumed O and the tangentof the cal.culatea(3 egainstassumed
e, and determining the valueof tan e at the intersection of the
two curves.
The solution for the Mft coefficient ratio’ (equation (9)) was
obtaineadirectlyfor a given O and ~ by firstdeterminingthe
compressibleO correspo~ng to O* and ~ and then evaluatingthe
~ correspondingto ~ d the compressiblee.
.
.
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TABLE I- BL41SIX@= AUDAMHOLU61MTA
[%0 i’i@l.1 and 6 for Uotationl
Average Radl.E3 Ea6iue Ra6i
uuimum- at tip at hub a. IX Cta 0 z%%-%2%.% 2%%; 2: “
i4uhknese rt inlat outlet—
, TIP mm —
wing sta- Of (lata Val.ooity
ratio
(#r#311t (in, ) ‘h,l ‘h,2 Tip Rib ti~&.:
pointla ratio
(in.) (iii.) va,2/va;l
10.00 6.63 5.10 5.10 1.75 1.75 0 23.9 0.92 1.22-1.40 1.06-1.12,
3,12 6.00 6.CXI 6.CKJ 2.J9 1.65 0 %.2 0.30 l.m 1.04-1.2).
3.70 7.CO 3.64 4.07 2.00 1.23 26.8 12.1 0.B 1,60 1.01-1.12
1..75 12.00 9.00 9.00 3.93 2.65 6.0 33.4 0.75 1,20 0.94-1.04
2.76 6.W 6.00 6.00 2.00 2.34 12.0 *.2 0.30 1.17 --...----
































Figure 1. - Blafle,velooity, and force dlegrams for two-dimneionel
air inlet (acceleretlng flow).
(c) Force diagram.
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Figure 3. - Variation of ratio of compressibleto incompressible
llft coefficientwith inlet Mach nmiber for tuo-dimensional
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Figure 4. - Variation of ratio of tangent.of compressibleand
incompressibleturning angle with inlet Mach number for two-
dimeneionalcascadeflow. Curve for & = O indimtes l~t~
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Figure5. - Variationof ratio of tangentof compressiblend
/ incompressibleturninganglewith Wet Maoh number. Tuo-
-umanaionxi turnin8@es oorrectedto c~~t ~~
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“ I?igure 7. - Experimental variation of uncorrected
turning angle with inlet Mach-number at fixed
radial station.for several axial-flow-compressor
inlet-guide-vane designs in a“mlar cascade.
.
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F@re 8. - Comparison of compressibility vxriation of cor-
rected turning angles obtained from two-dimensional flow with
experimental correctedturning angles obtained from inlet
guide vanes in annular cascade. All angles corrected to oon-
stant axial velocity based on inlet axial velocity and assump-
tion of constant circulation.
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